25th SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME—C

September 18, 2022

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA CHURCH
63 Franklin Street (Silver Lake) Belleville, NJ 07109
“Take care against all greed, for though
one may be rich, one’s life does not
consist of possessions.”
Luke 12:15

MASS SCHEDULE

SACRAMENTS

Saturday

Confession
Saturday 430-515pm
and by appointment

530PM (Sunday Vigil Mass)

Baptism

Sunday

3rd Sunday of the month at 130pm, except Eastertime
Parents and sponsors must attend a baptismal preparation program held on the 1st Saturday of the month at 1:30pm in Ferraro
Hall. Please arrange for baptism and the preparation program by
calling the office as soon as possible.

8AM, 1030AM & 12NN

Weekday
Monday—Thursday 7AM & 8AM
Friday & Saturday 8AM

Marriage
Arrangements should be made at least one year before
the wedding.

Every 4th Sunday at 5PM

Anointing of the Sick

Filipino Mass

Please call 973-481-1991 to receive this sacrament. We will also
gladly bring Holy Communion to the homebound upon request.

All mails addressed to:

St. Anthony Parish Oﬃce
750 N. 7th Street
Newark, NJ 07107

Telephone
973-481-1991

Bingo Hall Telephone
973-759-1417
Website:
www.saintanthonybelleville.org

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Regular Sunday Collections

- $ 2,807.00

(September 4, 2022, including online)

Assessment Collections (additional) - $
Catholic University of America
SATURDAY, September 18
5:30p Angie Taglione by Friends at Seniors

SUNDAY, September 19
8:00a Phyllis & Leonard Iannia by Children
10:30a Angelica Avila by Ariadna
12:00n People of the Parish

MONDAY, September 20
7:00a Luz Ison (Healing) by Rebecca Samanyaphon
8:00a Helen Sibilia (Birthday Blessings) by Family

TUESDAY, September 21
7:00a THX to St. Joseph by Miriam Lima
8:00a Bruno Salerno by Helen & Frank Yacullo

- $

75.00
359.00

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!
YOUR CONTINUED FINANCIAL SUPPORT IS
TRULY NEEDED AND GREATLY APPRECIATED!
“God loves a cheerful giver.” (2 Cor. 9:7)

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Ranulfo D. Docabo, SSL
Administrator

Ann Marie Kastner
Co-Director of Religious Education

Mari Ippolito, B.A.
Co-Director of Religious Education & Youth Director

Prof. Guido Morsella
WEDNESDAY, September 22
7:00a Angelo Castellano by Daughter
8:00a Farah-Jane K. Clermont (Blessings) by Mom

THURSDAY, September 23
7:00a Guinevere Rose Molinaro (Blessings) by Friends
8:00a Rey Naval, Jr. by Chit de la Rama

Director of Music Ministry

Cristian Esguerra
Office Manager & Bookkeeper

Leonora DiLauro-Ragab
Parish Secretary

Sr. Gloria Doria, M.P.F.
Office Receptionist

FRIDAY, September 24
8:00a Bruno Salerno by Peggy McNulty

SATURDAY, September 25
8:00a Lena & Salvatore Iannia by Grand Children
5:30p Frank Palma by Julie (wife)

Fidel Legaspi
Maintenance

Michael Bruzzio & Rosario Chavez
Board of Trustees

Joseph Zarra
Finance Council Chair

MEMORIALS
S FOR
R THE
E WEEK
K

Angela Cuozzo Zarro

Septemberr 18—Septemberr 25,, 2022
2

Pastoral Council Chair

The Altar Bread & Wine will be offered for the Intention of
Birthday Thanksgiving Herminia Bae-Gines
The Altar Candles will be offered for the Intention of
Farah-Jane K. Clermont (Special Intentions)
The Sanctuary Lamp will be offered for the Intention of
People of the Parish

LET
T US
S PRAYY FOR
R THE
E SICK
K
Jacob & Jaxson , Lydia Salzano, Jean Giordano, Edward
Svaglinac, Joseph Doria, Gerry Baltazar, Pedro Esguerra,
Dennis Hernando, Pedro Dinglasan, Santiago Simon, Alan
Goyoco, Luz Ison, Richard Caridim, Edward McNulty,
Pete Sitton
Note: This list is updated monthly. Please call the parish office if you need the
name/s to be kept in next week’s bulletin.

CATECHESES ON THE HOLY MASS
(Part 1)

What is the importance of a ending Mass?
We go to Mass not simply because it's an obliga on. Rather, we
a end Mass because it's our loving response to the God who has
loved us first. It is an ac ve choice of the will to give of our me,
treasure, and talent – knowing full well it will never amount to the
sacrifice endured by our Savior.

How does the Mass help our spiritual life?
What we receive at Mass is infinitely more than just a passing good
feeling or a preached life lesson. We par cipate in the passion,
death, and resurrec on of Christ himself! We receive his body, blood,
soul and divinity in the Holy Eucharist.

Is watching Mass on TV the same as going to Church? Or does
online Mass fulfill Sunday obliga on?
As a rule, Catholics are obliged to a end Mass each Sunday. This is in
fulfillment of the Second Commandment. Simply watching Mass on
TV does not fulfill the obliga on. A Catholic who can reasonably do
so must a end Mass at a parish church or oratory. Many Catholics
have benefited during these diﬃcult pandemic mes from the online
streaming of Mass and other services. However, virtual viewing of
Mass online or on TV does not fulfil the Sunday Obliga on.

How much of the Mass can be missed before it doesn’t fulfill
your Sunday obliga on?
There is no legal or canonical answer. The Church simply requires us
to a end Mass, not parts or percentages of Mass. If we are late for
Mass, the ques on is, why are we late? If we are late because of
circumstances beyond our control or because of essen al
responsibili es, then we s ll fulfill our obliga on. If, however, we are
late because of a lack of caring about ge ng to Mass, then we
certainly have not fulfilled our Mass obliga on in any real spirit of the
law.

Is it alright to receive Holy Communion at Mass even if we
come in late?
Here's the rule of thumb: If you come in late to Mass on a Sunday or
a holy day, through your own fault, you need not receive
Communion. You need to a end another Mass, in full, that day in
order to fulfill your Sunday obliga on and receive Holy Communion.

September 16—24

Novena Prayer to
St. Lorenzo Ruiz de Manila &
St. Pedro Calungsod
a er the 8am Mass in Church
Today, Sunday, September 18

Traveling Chalice Continues
at 8am Mass
Today, Sunday, September 18

CCD CLASSES BEGIN
9am—1030am at the School
Monday, September 19

Financial Council Meeting
7pm in Ferraro Hall
Friday, September 23

LINE DANCING
at 7pm in Ferraro Hall

DJ and Music by Dr. Michael Dy
$5 per person, all proceeds go to the Church

Why is it important to arrive on me at Mass?

SUNDAY, September 25

Arriving on me is not just a ques on of obliga on but of love and
respect for Our Lord who has gathered us together to share his gi s,
and who has some grace to communicate to us in each part of the
Mass. It is also a sign of respect for the community with whom we
worship and who deserves our presence and the contribu on of our
prayers in each moment. The liturgy is essen ally the worship of
Christ's body, the Church. Each assembly is called upon to represent
and manifest the whole body, but this can hardly happen if it forms
itself in drips and drabs a er the celebra on has begun.

FILIPINO MASS
ST. LORENZO RUIZ de MANILA
ST. PEDRO CALUNGSOD

FEAST CELEBRATION
5:00pm in Church & Ferraro Hall

CCD
D FAMILIES
S & PARISH
H VOLUNTEERS
S BBQ!!!
Soo much
h funn att ourr CCD
D familiess andd Parish
h Volunteers’’ BBQ
Q thiss year!!! Evenn though
h wee weree rainedd out,, alll weree ablee
h itss
too enjoyy thee day.. Plentyy off food,, music,, gamess andd camaraderie!!! Thee double-featuree “Angelss inn thee Outfield”” with
w moviee screenn with
h surroundd
sequell “Angelss inn thee Infield”” weree enjoyedd byy all,, adultss andd childrenn alike,, onn ourr hugee new
h Tom
m Collucci,, ourr Masterr Cheff dee Partie,, andd hiss entouragee off Souss Chefs,, Frankk Choloski,, Mikee Murrayy andd
sound.. With
g thee finestt hamburgers,, hott dogss andd kebabs,, alll hadd theirr filll off BBQ!! Andd manyy thankss too alll thee paotherss grilling
rishionerss whoo broughtt thee manyy deliciouss sides.. Off course,, speciall thankss too Mikee Bruzzio,, whoo didd thee groceriess andd
g with
h thee help
p off Fidell Legaspii & Johnn Buglione.. Also,, manyy thankss too Annee Mariee Kastner,, Meearrangedd everything
g with
h thee CCD
D families.. Wee lookk forwardd too nextt yearr creating
g a bondd
gann Murrayy andd otherr catechistss forr coordinating
betweenn thee adultss andd thee children.. Wee thankk thee Lordd forr alll Hee hass done!!

Don’tt Forgett Too Markk Yourr Calendar!!

Sunday,, Octoberr 30,, 2022
2
St.. Anthony’ss Parish
h willl bee holding
g a speciall eventt too celebratee thee completionn off ourr 120th
h anniversaryy year.. Let’ss
attendd thee festivitiess andd takee partt inn ourr Parish
h Familyy ass
wee endd thiss yearr thanking
g Godd forr alll Hiss blessingss onn ourr
Parish
h andd prayy forr Hiss guidancee ass wee journeyy togetherr inn
faith..
g eventt willl beginn with
h Holyy Masss celebratedd forr alll
Thee big
Living
g andd Deceasedd Memberss off St.. Anthonyy Parish
h att 12
2
Noonn andd continuee with
h a dinnerr receptionn att Thee Chandelierr
inn Bellevillee from
m 3:00pm
m too 7:00pm.. Jerseyy Soundd willl entertainn uss with
h livee musicc forr dancing..
h hopee andd trustt inn ourr
Wee lookk forwardd too thee futuree with
Lordd Jesus.. Let’ss alll participatee andd makee thiss celebrationn
a meaningfull andd successfull one..

Pickk up
p yourr tickett orderr form
m afterr Masss orr calll thee Parish
h Officee too reservee a tablee forr yourr familyy andd friends..
Let’ss makee thiss onee unforgettable!!!

We
e will
l be
e collecting
g food
d for
r the
e Food
d Pany at
t St.. Peter’s
s Church
h and
d for
r our
r own
n patry
s every
y day..
rishioners
Please
e bring
g non-perishables
s to
o the
e church
h
r to
o the
e parish
h office
e (rectory)..
or
VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Our CCD Program is in need of volunteers. If you feel the
Lord leading you to get involved in some way to serve in
the church please call the Parish OfȦce. The CCD Program is always looking for teachers or substitute teachers and even teachers’ aides. As we get back to some
normalcy and as the pandemic fades from our memory,
the CCD Program will be offering much more for our
youth and your help will be greatly appreciated.

The Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua gratefully
acknowledges the generosity of Jeff Macanka of Branch Brook
Memorial Home and Lee and Hector Piza of Just Parties for
providing the food and drinks and Popcorn Machine at our
CCD/Volunteer BBQ. We also reiterate our gratitude to those
parishioners who contributed to the success of last Sunday’s
event.
A special thanks too to Julie Palma and Patricia Badalamenti
for their generous donations for the other needs of the parish.

May our Provident God continue to bless y’all!

A Kernel of History
(Part 47)
On November 17, 2001 it was announced that Archbishop John Myers had appointed Fr. Joseph Ferraro to be the
Pastor of St. Anthony’s. This day was significant to Fr. Joe because it marked his 11th anniversary of his
priesthood. Archbishop Myers was invited to celebrate the 8:00am Mass here on Christmas Day of that year
marking the first visit to St. Anthony’s since his appointment as Archbishop. A reception was held for him
in the lower church (now Ferraro Hall). On New Year’s Eve a special dinner and vigil mass was planned. A
dinner buffet was served in the school cafeteria at 9:00pm. Following the dinner, everyone went over to the
church to celebrate the New Year by attending Mass at 11:15pm. After Mass, everyone returned to the school
to find a great Venetian Table of desserts including home-baked goods with Music and Dancing in celebration
of the New Year of 2002! As the Parish celebrated the New Year they would also welcome a new Pastor. On
January 6, 2002, Fr. Joseph Ferraro was installed as 7th Pastor of St. Anthony’s. Bishop Arthur Serratelli
fittingly presided the 12 Noon bi-lingual Mass in English and Italian. A reception followed in the school
cafeteria attended by over 300 parishioners and guests.
More to come in future bulletins.

Traveling Chalice Returns
Today the Traveling Chalice has returned for
another trip around our Parish. Today, Sunday, September 18, 2022, the Chalice will be
received by the Serrano Family at the 8:00am
Mass. Their family will be praying for vocations this week and present to the Sorio
Family next week. With these families, let us
continue to pray for priestly & religious vocations in our parish!

ALTAR SERVING MINISTRY

Would you like to look sharp, make your parents proud
and be more involved at Mass? Be an Altar Server!

Holy Family Church is holding their 30th As an altar server, you not only look sharp wearing the robe of bapAnnual Italian Festival in Honor of Ma- sm, but you also make your parents proud for being more involved
ria SS. Addolorata (Our Lady of Sorrows) at Mass. In your ministry, you are serving not only the priest as he
presides over the liturgy, you are also serving your parish family by
September 22-25, 2022.
28 Brookline Avenue, Nutley
Games, Rides, Super 50/50
Entertainment Nightly
Italian and Filipino Food Specialties

helping everyone to worship and celebrate in the best ways possible; and, most of all, you are serving God through worship and prayer.
At the moment, we only have 5 adult altar servers and two ac ve
young altar servers serving at our weekend Masses here at St. Anthony’s. All of them are very helpful and we are very proud of the
work and ministry they perform.
We urgently need young altar servers. We therefore ask young boys
and girls who are ten years and older and who have already received First Communion to be altar servers.
The following is the schedule of prac ces and mee ngs:

Trip
p too Bluee Armyy Shrinee
Washingtonn NJ
J

Sponsoredd byy St.. Anthony’ss Rosary/Altarr Societyy

Deadlinee too sign-up—Septemberr 30
0
2
Octoberr 13,, 2022
Departt att 9 AM
M ~ Returnn byy 5 PM
M
(Seee Flyerr forr Completee Schedule))
Calll Parish
h Officee orr Completee Form
m too Registerr

October 02, 2022 at 11:30am (Sunday) – Mee ng with one of the parents
October 09, 2022 at 9:30am (Sunday) – Ini al Prac ce in the Church
November 06, 2022 at 3:30pm (Sunday) – Final Prac ce in the Church
November 20, 2022 at 10:30am (Sunday) – Installa on Rite at Mass

If you are interested, kindly get a registra on form from our
parish oﬃce, fill it out and submit it to Fr. Nol on or before the
first mee ng, i.e., October 02, 2022, in the Ferraro Hall. Thank
you and God bless!

LaMonica Memorial Home

Established
1959

145 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston, NJ • 973-992-5581
Josephine Z. & R. Samuel LaMonica, Founders
Josette C. LaMonica, Manager - NJ License No. 3747
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL DIABETES,
HEALTH AND WELLNESS SUPPORT
Don’t let diabetes dictate your future

We Go Anywhere! Local or Long Distance
Lock Outs • Jump Starts • Flat Tires
Heavy Duty Equipment Transport

973-680-0097

• If you need free insulin DF CAN HELP.
• free test strips
CONTACT US TODAY.
• free transportation
(201) 444-0337
• free recipes and food
www.dfinc.org

What’s My Name?
The #WHATSMYNAME Movement asks
everyone to simply ask drivers “What’s my
name?” before entering their vehicle to make
sure it is the car they are supposed to enter.

#WHATSMYNAME

Advertise
Your Business
Here
800-333-3166
ext. 161
www.jppc.net

Speak Spanish For Your
Convenience
Free Delivery
Accept All Plans
Immunize With Us • PCR Test
338 Washington Ave., Belleville, NJ07109
973-759-1956 • bellevillepharmacy338@gmail.com

Mallory’s Army Foundation
United Together In The Fight Against Bullying...
Don’t Just Teach Kindness... BE KINDNESS!
www.MallorysArmy.com

(973) 440-8657 • info@mallorysarmy.org
It’s easy to join our mailing list! Just send
your email address by text message:

Text MALLORYSARMY to
22828 to get started.

In Remembrance of Samantha Josephson

Message and data rates may apply.

BUILD YOUR
COMMUNITY

- Shop Local PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS WHO MAKE THIS BULLETIN POSSIBLE!

O U R

S P O N S O R S

Sponsors can offer promotions,
discounts and/or up-to-date
contact information to the
ENTIRE community

&

O U R

C O M M U N I T Y
ANYONE in the community,
not only Parishioners, can access
realtime offers from their favorite
sponsors to save, share & support

To advertise your
business in this
weekly bulletin,
contact us at
1.800.333.3166
or visit us at
www.jppc.net
644 St. Anthony of Padua, Belleville, NJ (Back)

John Patrick Publishing Company, Inc. (800) 333-3166 (www.jppc.net)

